
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 
www.thesteampicks.com 

 

2021 Spring Meeting 
Day 8: Friday, May 7, 2021 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 75-21-19-4: 28% W, 59% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Lavender Earl (5th race) — 4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#7) Indy Tourist (6th race) — 5-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#5) OLD TOWN ROAD: Barn salty with two-year-old first-time starters; breaks running under Pedroza 
(#2-POE) OVER IT: Sire was a G1 winner at two, sports sharp gate move at Keeneland on 4-23—player 
(#3) CHEYENNE WIND: Is improving, will get fast track for the first time, drops in for tag; things to like 
(#2B-POE) TEMPLEMAN ALLEY: Not crazy about wide post draw, but his last gate breeze was snappy 
SELECTIONS: 5-2(Part of Entry)-3-2B(Part of Entry) 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) GUAJIRA: Barn wins at a 34% clip with first-timers; holds all the aces with late scratch of Ding Ding 
(#7) WHY BEHAVE: Outfit capable with juveniles, last gate work at Keeneland is sharp—value on tote? 
(#5) MARLIN QUAY: Poor start, trip didn’t do her any favors last time—third start of current form cycle 
(#1) TAPIT DOUX: Sitting on a sharp gate work at The Thoroughbred Center in Lexington—brutal post 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-5-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) KISS THEORY: Improved in her dirt return in last start; the double-dip class drop is on the money 
(#4) STAGECOACH MARY: First-time starter faces nondescript crew out of the box for a $20,000 tag 
(#2) CARDIOVERSION: Improved on the drop in her last race and continues class descent in this spot 
(#6) ANNA’S MOONLIGHT: Outfit his at 14% strike rate with first-time starters; has two-turn pedigree 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-2-6 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) ACE DESTROYER: Is two for his last 15 but gets some needed class relief; gets ground-saving trip 
(#8) THIRSTY BETRAYAL: He has never hit the board on the main track but the class drop is significant 
(#7) STATE TREASURER: Heads down the ladder in second start off claim; needs better start to factor 
(#4) TIZ APPROVED: He has speed and a good gate rider but has proclivity to get late too—tick cheap 
SELECTIONS: 1-8-7-4 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#6) LAVENDER EARL: Is consistent—never been off board; improved on the rise, bred to handle dirt 
(#4) WINDCRACKER: Shows up for a tag for the first time for Amoss; draw line through last race in slop 
(#5) NO ANGEL: Useful second for $40K tag in race that went in 1:10 2/5 in bow—will be tighter today 
(#1) SPHEROID: Best effort of career to date was for a $50,000 tag three starts back; likes one-turn mile 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-5-1 
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) INDY TOURIST: Beat open $50,000 claiming stock at Gulfstream in last start—fires fresh for Maker 
(#3) CANE CREEK ROAD: Tough beat at 49-1 vs. $50K starter types at Keeneland; past turf form solid 
(#4) RISK MANAGER: Brutal trip compromised his chances in last start at Fair Grounds—third off layoff 
(#10) HARD STRIKE: Ignore last start in the slop off a layoff, gets back on the grass today; 12-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-4-10 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#3) RICHIESGOTGAME: Gray has annexed his past two starts on the dirt for a high-percentage barn 
(#6) C F V RED NOVA: Put forth nice middle move in last outing at Keeneland; one-turn mile on point 
(#1) MILITARY BEARING: Posted an open-length score in dirt return; he is riding a two-race win streak 
(#2) COPA: Barn wins at a 25% clip off the claim, won first start against winners—steps up ladder today 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-1-2 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#3) SENORA ROMA: Set rapid pace in the key prep, got tired late—cuts back a sixteenth in this spot 
(#4) FLYING ALETHA: Just missed winning $75K stakes in Jersey when last seen sprinting on the turf 
(#8) GIRL NAMED PATSY: Rolling late at 19-1 in the final furlong in last start; value on the tote again? 
(#11) NEVER FORGET: Hesitated at the start, was 6-wide in stretch, and finished fourth in the key prep 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-8-11 
 
RACE NINE 
(#7) SUPER BROTHER: Triple-dip class drop is right on target for Asmussen; has upside in second start  
(#5) MR. PETERKIN: Improved in first start off the claim for McKnight, drops in for a dime—9-2 on M.L. 
(#9) BEAUCETTE’S EKATI: Finished on the bridle in last outing on this level in Hot Springs—tractable 
(#2) DELIGHTFULLYWICKED: Was last in mud in career debut in New Orleans—significant drop here 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-9-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9/ Churchill Downs, Friday, May 7, 2021 
50-cent play=$54—Post time: 2:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#4) Windcracker (#5) No Angel (#6) Lavender Earl—3 
Race 6: (#3) Cane Creek Road (#4) Risk Manager (#7) Indy Tourist—3 
Race 7: (#3) Richiesgotgame—1 
Race 8: (#3) Senora Roma (#4) Flying Aletha (#8) Girl  Named Patsy—3 
Race 9: (#2) Delightfullywicked (#5) Mr. Peterkin (#7) Super Brother (#9) Beaucette’s Ekati-4 
 


